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Abstract.Global Positioning System (GPS) data from

Data Analysis

experiments
conducted
in 1985and1989in thesouthern
Gulf

ofCalifornia,
Mexico,allowa determination
of relativemotion
between
the Pacific and North Americanplates. The data
indicate
motionof CaboSanLucason thePacificplaterelative
toNorthAmerica at a rate of 47+7 mm/yr and azimuthof
57+6
ø west of north (lcr errors), equivalent within
uncertainties
to theNUVEL-1 globalplatemotionmodel.
Introduction

Therotationvectordescribingrelativemotionbetweenthe
Pacific
andNorthAmericanplatesis an importantconstraint
forkinematicmodelsof plate boundaryzone deformation.
Thevectorrate averagedover several million years is
constrained
by magneticanomaliesin the southernGulf of

California.
Recent
interpretations
giveratesbetween
47mm/yr
and65 mm/yr[DeMetset al., 1990; Nesset al., 1991]. The
vector
orientation
is constrained
mainlyby theazimuths
of the
Tamayo
fracturezone(in oceaniccrus0 andfracturezonesto

thenorth(in transitionaloceanic-continentalcrust) but
differences
up to 5ø existin estimates
by variousworkers
[Macdonald,
1979; Goff et al., 1987; DeMets et al., 1990;
Humphreys
andWeldon, 1991; Argusand Gordon,1990].
Re orientation
is not well constrained
by the SanAndreas

Resultsfrom the first experimentare given in Tralli and
Dixon [1988], Tralli et al. [1988], LichtenandBertiger[1989]
and Dixon et al. [1991a]. The 1989 experimenthad two
observingsessions,
May 1-5 andMay 8-13. Satellitetracking
datawereprovidedby 8-channelROGUE receivers
operated
at
Haystack,Massachusetts;
Richmond,Florida; andHat Creek;
California, as well as a TI-4!00 receiver operatedat Fort
Davis,Texas. Very longbaselineinterferometry(VLBI) data
fromthesesitesprovideprecisea priorilocations.The 1985
experiment
usedTI-4100 receiversfor satellitetrackingat the
samegeneralsites,althoughin somecasesat differentlocal
marks.TI-4100 receiverswere operatedat the 'mobile' sites

in thesouthern
Gulf for boththe !985 and1989experiments,
and at several additional VLBI

sites in southern California in

!989. The first observingsession
for the 1989 experiment,
the focusof thispaper,includedthreestationscommonto the

1985experiment
aroundthesouthem
andcentralGulf (Figure
1). Our dataanalysisstrategyis givenin LichtenandBorder
[1987],Tralli et al. [1988], Blewitt [1989], Tralli andLichten
[1990] andDixon et al. [1991a,b].

An important
difference
betweenthe1985and1989experimentsis our treatmentof carrierphasecycle ambiguities.
Increased
awareness
of theimportance
of shortbaselines
in the
faultor northernGulf transforms becauseof the influence of
networkto ensureresolutionof theseambiguities
('bias-fixweaker,
stmcturally
complexcontinental
crust.On shorter
time
ing') coupledwithreceiveravailabilityin 1989,allowedusto
scales,
earthquake
slipvectorsprovideazimuthdata,butshow implement
a denser
network,
facilitating
ambiguity
resolution.
considerable
variation.
Globalplatemodels
suchasNUVED1
For single day orbital arcs, this leads to factors of 2-3
[DeMets
et al., 1990]usemagnetic
anomalies,
fracturezone improvement
in bothrepeatability
andaccuracy
of horizontal
trends
andearthquake
slipvectors
fromall plateboundaries, baseline
component
estimates
[DongandBock,1989;Blewitt,
andarelessaffectedby localtectonic
complexity.
Global 1989]. Unfortunately,the sparse1985 network(shortest

models
stillaverage
overseveral
millionyears,andmaybe
biased
if aspecific
plateboundary
isevolving
rapidly.
Geodetic
measurement
of platemotionis complicated
in
continental
pans of the plate boundaryby distributed

baseline
~ 350km)hassofar precluded
resolution
of cycle
ambiguities
for thatexperiment.To partlycompensate,
we

computedmulti-day orbital arcs for the 1985 data. This

technique
improves
the precisionandaccuracyof baseline

deformation,
e.g.,BasinandRangeextension,
making
it vectorestimates,
especiallyfor non-bias-fixed
data[Lichten
difficult
toperform
measurements
fromstable
plateinteriors. and Bertiger, 1989]. The 1989 resultsaxe bias-fixed,and
However,
theplateboundary
isnarrow
inthesouthern
Gulfof employedonlysingledayarcs.
California
(Figure1). Measurements
hereshould
record
most

oftherelativemotionbetweenthePacificandNorthAmerican

Unceminties

plates.
Satellite
laserranging
(SLR)measurements
between

Mazatlan
andCabo
SanLucas
(Figure
1)werebegun
in!984,
havebeenconducted,
we canbut
todate
havenotyielded
precise
rateestimates.
Ground- Sinceonlytwoexperiments
abouta best-fitting
straight
linethrough
the
based
laser
measurements
inthecentral
Gulfsuggest
arateof notdefinescatter
80+_30
mm/yr
[Ortlieb
et al., 1989],anomalously
highin positionrs. time data, an otherwisegood measureof
in a geodetic
ratedetermination
assuming
steady
relation
toother
dataandmodels.
Wereport
hereanestimate uncertainty
ofPacific-North
Americarelativemotionbasedon Global

motionbetweensites[Daviset al., 1989]. Formalerror,

of datanoisethroughtheestimation
Positioning
System
(GPS)
measurements
inthesouthern
Gulf basedonpropagation
process,
isoneavailable
measure
ofuncertainty.
Careistaken
ofCalifornia
made
inNovember
1985andMay1989.

toensure
thatassigned
datanoise(1 cmforcarrierphase)
is
consistent
withpost-fitresiduals,
suchthat962
perdegree
of

freedom•- 1, but formal error still underestimates
true error

sinceit doesnot representall randomerrors,nor most

Copyright
1991by the American
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systematicerrors.

Theroot-mean-square
(rms)scatter
ofdailysolutions
about
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Fig. 1. TectonicsettingandGPSsitesaroundthe Gulfof California:CaboSanLucas(CSL), Mazatlan(MAZ) andBahiade
Concepcion(CON).

[1990]arguedthatday-to-dayrepeatability
for observations
spanning
several
daysis a reasonable
indicator
of longerterm
uncertainty
if fiducialnetworks
arerobust,
carderphase
cycle
ambiguitiesare resolved,tropospheric
conditionsand/or
calibrations are similar, and identical receiver/antenna

the Gulf baselineestimates.The uncertainty
in thebaseline
vector,hereaftertermedtotalerror,is givenby theroot-sumsquare(rss)of theformalerror,reflectingmostrandomerror,

andthesystematic
errorcomputed
in thesensitivity
analyses.
Whiletheeffectof randomerroris reduced
by averaging

combinations
areusedfor all experiments.
Theseconditions severaldaysof data,theeffectof mostsystematic
errorcannot
be so reduced,as it varies slowly or not at all overthe
based on limited data in southern California where VLBI
observation
period.Ideally,systematic
fiducialerrorwouldbe
results
areavailable
for comparison;
itsvalidityin otherareas a constantbiasfor bothexperiments
(e.g., givenidentical
canonlybe evaluated
properlywith a largerdatabasethan fiducialsites,observation
scenarios,
etc.)andwouldnotaffect
now exists. The above conditions are met for the Gulf
rate estimates. Unfortunately,there are numeroussubfie

minimize
themagnitude
of systematic
errors.Theargument
is

experiments,
withtheexception
thatcycleambiguities
in the
1985dataareunresolved.
Thepossibility
therefore
exists
that

errorsarelargerin 1985relativeto 1989data,andtheseerrors

mightnotbereflected
in short-term
repeatability.

Input parameters
that arefixed ratherthanestimatedin the

differences
between
fiducialdatafromthetwoexperiments.
We thereforeassignthe full systematicerror from •e
sensitivityanalyses
to the 1985and 1989results.

Fiducial
station
location
errors
wereestimated
bycompaqõ

GPS resultsfrom 1985 and 1989 with known VLB! values

dataanalysis
contribute
systematic
errorthatisnotrepresented(Table2). Offsets
weretypically
lessthan3 cminallcompoineitherformalerrororshorttermrepeatability.
We estimated nents,with a singlelargerverticalvaluein 1989. We used3
the magnitudeof this systematic
errorby performing cmin all components
asanupperlimitforthe!985 fiducial
ersensitivity
('consider')
analyses
for bothexperiments.
By ror, and 3 and 10 cm for horizontal and vertical errorsreassigning
plausible
uncertainties
tocriticalinputparameters spectively,
for 1989data.Theresulting
totalerroris ofcourse
(Table1),wecandetermine
thesensitivity
of baseline
vector larger
thantheformalerror,andusually
largerthanday-to-day
estimates
to inputparameter
errors.We omitted
parameters repeatability
(Table3). It is a moreconservative,
andwebesuchas thegeoeenter
andUT1-UTCfromthisanalysis
if
lievemoreappropriate,
weighting
factorforerrorestimation.
previous
results
indicated
negligible
sensitivity
[Lichten
and
Velocities
(Table4) aredefinedby theslopes
of lines
Border,1987;LichtenandBertiger,1989]. Fiducialstation through
theweighted
meansof eachpositioncomponent
location
tumsoutto bethelargest
systematic
errorsoume
in plottedasa function
of time. The errorassigned
toeach
TABLE !: AnalyticalConditions
for GEOMEX Data
Parameter

A PrioriSigmaorUncertainty

Estimated Parameters:

Satellitecoordinates
atepoch
Satellitevelocities
atepoch

20 kin

Station,satelliteclocks!
Mobile station coordinates

1 sec
2km

Carrierphasebias
Zenithwettroposphere

106 km
Stochastic model

or calibration residua!
Considered Parameters:

1 kngsec

1989

5mm

5mm

3,3,3 cm
3, 3 cm

3,3,10 cm
3, 3 cm

X, Z (Reflectance)

Estimated
25%

Considered
5%

Y (Acceleration,
km/sec
2)

1.10-12

1,!043

Zenithdrytroposphere

PolarMotion(x,y)
Solarradiationpressure
2

!969). This assumesthat the 1985 and 1989 resultsare

independent.
Sincea seriesof GPSexperiments
arenot
completely
independent,
anestimation
procedure
accounting
forpossibly
correlated
errorsbetween
experiments
maybe
preferable.Given otheruncertainties
andthe limitedavailable

data,
ourapproach
isadequate
forthispreliminary
report
TABLE2: Difference(mm)between
VLB! andGPSResults
_

1985

Fiducial coordinates

position
component
isthetotalerror(Table3), andthevelocity
errorisdefined
bythecorresponding
slope
uncertainty
(York,

for 1985and!989GEOMEXExperiments
Baseline

East North Vertical

1985,non-bias
fixed,multi-day
arc:
HatCreek*-Ft.
Davis(1933km) -20
Hat Creek-Ft.Davis*

-27

+18

-13

-16

-10

Richmond*-Haystack
(2046km) -13
Richmond-Haystack*
-37

-19
-29

-24
+8

!. One clock (Ft. Davis) is fixed tO definean absolutetime
reference;
remaining
clocksmodeled
aswhitenoise.

1989,biasfixed,single
dayarc:
HatCreek-Monument
Pk.(986km)+10

-3

+99

2.Parameter
treatment
differs
forsingle
andmulti-day
arcs.

*Estimatedstation
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TABLE 3: Position
ErrorEstimates
(mm)
,

East

North

•zatlan-Cabo
SanLucas
(352km)

19856.3 7.7 14.5 1.9 5.1 4.1
19892.! 4.8 19.5 1.2 1.5 9.5
Mazatlm-•ncepdon
(651km)
19856.9 19.5 14.9 2.2 1.310.7
19892.4 12.9 22.4
1.7 6.4 26.3
½abo
SanLucas-Concelx:ion
(455km)
19856.7 17.3 19.0
19892.1 8.7 22.9

2.2 3.6 9.4
1.8 7.2 22.6

CFV

Vertical

3.0

8.7 20.4 10.6
14.9 26.4 36.5

10.7
17.6

NUVEL-1

37.1 20.7
19.1 37.7

GPS

10.2 32.7 23.9
18.6 40.4 59.9

Formr
error
listed,
first,.r,e__l:•,
atability
listedsecond,
totalerror
(rss
offomlal
andconsld{•r
error[[ext])listed
thii'd.
i

i

i

I

4.0

3,0

2.0

1.0

Theprecision
andaccuracy
of a GPSbaseline
estimate
isa

WEST VELOCITY(cm/yr)

function
of baselinelength. Mazaflan-CaboSanLucas(-350

Fig.2. Vectordiagrm•summariMng
relativemotionof Pacific
kin)isconsiderably
shorter
thanMazatlan-Conception
(-650
kin),andthusprovidesa betterestimateof Pacific-North plate (at Cabo SanLucas) with respectto North America,
America
motion.We avoiddefiningtheweightedaverage
of
these
twovelocitydeterminations
because
of possible
tectonic
differences
betweenourtwo 'Pacificplate'sites(seebelow).
Results and Discussion

Table4 summarizes
the GPS-basedvelocitydataanderrors.Therewasnochangein theverticalcomponent
between
1985and1989 for any of the threeGulf baselines
withinerrors.Also,therewasnochangein thehorizontal
components
between
1985and1989for the CaboSanLucas-Concepcion
baseline
(bothsitespresumablyon the Pacificplate). Both
Cabo
SanLucasandConceptionshowtheexpected
northwest
motion
with respectto Mazatlan, with ratesand azimuthsof,

respectively,
47+7 and44+8mm/yr,and570+6ø and53ø+100
westof north (all quoteduncertaintiesare 1(•, and unless
indicated
arebasedon total error;Tables3 and4). Figure2
plots
ourestimate
of thePacific-North
Americarelativemotion
vector
fora locationat CaboSanLucas(Mazatlanfixed),and
thecorresponding
NUVEL-1 globalplatemotionvector,'bestfitting'
vector(based
onlyonPacific-North
Americadata),and
the'closure-f'•tting'
vector(basedon all dataexceptPacificNorthAmericadata) [DeMets et al., 1990]. Differences
between
theselattertwovectorsgivesomeindication
of the

influence
of local tectoniccomplexitieson the global
dctaminafion. The GPS-based Pacific-North America relative

motion
vectoris equivalent,
withinonesigmatotalerror,to the
NUVEL-1model(Figure2; Table 5). Perhapsthemost

imporant
resultof ourstudyis thegeneral
agreement
of the
'mimates
oversucha largerangeof timescales.

TheGPS-based
vectorhasa slightlylowerrateandmore
westerly
(i.e., counter-clockwise)azimuthrelative to the

basedon GP$ (this study), and NUVEL-1 globalvector,
closure fitting vector (CFV) and best fitting vector
(BFV)[DeMets et al., 1990]. Error ellipsesare 10. GPS
ellipsesbasedon formalerror(smallerellipse)andtotalerror
(largerellipse)(Table3).

whichfiducialeffectsintroducesmallsystematic
biases
in the
GP$ estimates.If confirmedby additionaldata,the GPSNUVEL-1 differencehas interestingtectonicimplications.
AssumingMazatlanis part of stableNorthAmerica,we see
two plausibleinterpretations.First, the GPS-basedvector
may be a bettermeasureof modemplate motionthan the
globalmodel,whichaverages
overseveralmillionyears,perhapsimplyingevolutionof theplateboundaryoverthistime
period. This interpretationwould reducethe San Andreas
'discrepancy
vector', the differencebetweenpredictedand
observed motions

on the San Andreas

fault

in central

California[MinsterandJordan,!987; DeMets et al., 1990], in

particularreducingpredictedfault-normalcompression.
The
secondpossibility,and one we prefer,requireslitfie or no
evolutionin the plateboundaryover the last severalmillion
years.TheNUVED-1 globalmodelcorrectly
predictsmodem
platemotionacross
thisboundary,
andtheGPSdetermination,
although south of deformation associatedwith the San
AndreassystemandBasinand Rangeextension,is still not
'unmune
from confounding
local tectoniccomplexity.Four
lines of evidencesupportthis latter hypothesis. First,
seismicitynear the base of the continentalshelf west of
southern
Baja anddisruptedyoungsediments
suggest
activity
onthenorthwest-trending
Toseo-Abreojos
faultzone[Spencer
and Normark, 1979; Normark et al., 1987] (Figure 1).

NUVEL-1
vector
(Figure
2;Tables
4 and5). Thetrend
ofthe
•P$vector
isverysimilartosomeestimates
of localfracture Second, a recent determination of Pacific-North America
zone
trends
[Humphreys
andWeldon,1991]although
it is not

consistent
withothers[e.g.,DeMetset al., 1990].Thediffer-

relativemotionwithVLBI datashowsinsignificant
differences
with theNUVEL-1 globalmodel [ArgusandGordon,1990]

½nee
between
the GPS andNUVEL-1 vectorsis statistically

significant
onlyif smaller,
formalerrors
areused
toweight
the
position
detem•afions.
Further
experiments
willberequired
toevaluate
thesignificance
of thedifference,
andtheextentto

TABLE 5: Predicted Motion of Cabo San Lucas Relative to
North America

'
TABLE4: Velocities
andVelocityErrors(mm/yr)
MAZ-CSL*

East
-39.9+7.0
North 25.5+3.1
Vertical -1:t:16

MAZ-CON*

CSL-CON*

-34.9+7.8
26.5+8.3
-11+15

3.9+8.6
0.1+7.!
10-t:20

Rate
(•)

'WBI

"47.3 ' 48.1
+6.5

Azimuth(øWest 57.4
of North) +6.2

'BVV"

5i'".1
.......49.9' ' 52.0

:1:1.6

:1:1.3

:1:3.2

:1:2.2

52.7
:1:3.2

53.8
•1.5

54.1
:t:2.0

52.5
•2.7

1. GPS vector based on Mazatlan-Cabo San Lucas data.

2. VLBI fromArgusandGordon[1990].
*MAZ=Mazaflan;
CSL--Cabo
SanLucas;
CON=Conception.3. NUV=NUVEL-1 globalvector,BFV=bestfittingNUVEL
SecoM
station
moves
atlisted
ratewithrespect
tofirststation. vector,CFV=closurefitting NUVEL vector,fromDeMetset
al. [1990]andDeMets(personal
communication).
Errors
(1(0based
ontotal
error
(Table
3).
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(Table5). Third,somegeodetic
measurements
in thevicinity
of the central

San Andreas

fault

show fault-normal

compression
similarto the7mm/yrpredicte•bytheNUVEL-1
model[H•s andSegall,1987;Feigl et al., 1990]. Fourth,
theGPS-basecl
vectoris displaced
fromtheNUVEL-1 global
vectorin the samedirectionasis theNUVEL-1 best-fitting
vector(Figure2), suggesting
consistency
in thelocaldataover
a largerangeof time scales. The differencebetweenthe
NUVEL-1 globalvectorandthe GPS-based
vector,or the
smallerdifferencebetweenthe NUVEL-1 globalandbest-

Feigl,K., R. KingandT. Jordan,
Geodetic
measurement
of
tectonicdeformationin the SantaMaria fold andthrust
belt, California,J. Geophys.Res.,95, 2679-2699,1990.
Harris, R. A. and P. Segall,Detectionof a lockedzoneat
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of theSan
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